KSSA Executive Council Meeting

Attendance

Questions about last week’s minutes

SGA Review
Olivia –
• The Academic Committee has lots of money with the library and they are thinking of creating a cardinal core class library
Hailey –
• Met with Diversity and Inclusion as well as Appropriations last week, but they were just introduction meetings.

Officer Reports
Olivia – President
• Met with Dr. Storer
• Date/time for Doughnut social
• Creating a survey for professional development event series
  • Resume, LinkedIn, certification convo fair, personal statement workshop, headshots
Hailey – Vice President
• I emailed hi-five doughnuts but have not heard anything yet.
• If anything, it looks like we can order ahead on their website and then set a day and time to pick them up
• Pricing wise on the website there are a few different dozen options to pick from
  • Have to think about allergies
  • https://www.hifivedoughnuts.com/
  • How many doughnuts should we order? Figure out how many we want to order?

Kylie – Secretary

Emma – Treasury

Talynn – Social Chair
• Pick month for KSSA Instagram take overs
• Create a plan for your month
• Flyer for your month

Abigail – Social Justice Caucus Chair
• First meeting is Friday @ 2:00 PM
• Teams meeting
• Study room in the BAB for students who want to participate in person

Dr. Storer – Faculty Advisor

Other Business
- October 27th for the donut social
- Talk about making a flyer for Donut Social (Possibly Emailing it to students).
- Study night coming soon in Lib or Sac